
firqe to Sod, fo uoutGoiwth), w$ .0 iioup J)qtu."

VOIiUMB lO. CHARLOTTE, IV. C, MAY 21, 1861,
UBS, T. J. HOLTON,

EDITRESS AND tftlOVRIETBUS.

TERMS:
Whig willbeafforded tneub.

Jr.licrs t TWO DOLLARS in advance; TWO
III I IM19 AND FIFTY CENTS if payment be

dalived l"..r tlireo mnnlhsnu THHKE DOl.I.ARH

,t llio end of the yeur. Nopaper will bp .

pinned untiUH arrearage, i. re paid, except mfct
,timof the Bditot.
.dvertisemenleiruertedal One Dollar per square

Mulinee f lea,tliliied type) for the first inner,

nd 25 cents for each continuance, Court ad.
,'ri.en.cnts and Blicrifl"'. Knits charged !I5 per

rent higher i end a dednc linn of 33 J per cent. W ill

k made fro.r. the regular prices, for advortteere by

Uk year. Advertisement l inert til inonlhly or

quarterly, t ft per square for each tune.
75 cents per square for each time.

P.r.ons'when sending in their advertisement.
mul mark the number of insertions deairid or

t,,.y will b" inverted until forbid end charged -

eordmglj.
tnarlaa agent

.!.(.. WILKINSON A: CO,
DEALCR9 IK

WATCHES, JKWELR1, p
vAslll tRaud PLATtU W lKt.a,

AND

No i (irinilc U ingc, opposite tin Miiinon IIous.-- , '

CII AHLOT1K, N. C.

VMilioo (riven loUrpairing Watches .V. Jewelry.
Junt 7. 13"

i. W. lilX'KWilll
n. cisstti.v on m

Vr.TGHiiS. JvLH V,
I'LHID Ht. if,

or mi T Wii.iM kiu ri' s i;rcTuai
Till and rl.n.ine lia slue, hcluts purchasing

FUKNITUKE!
AT

( li. 1 1: i, 1. s ro. v vttit m.s.

C 5 'SHi 'tr'fcp"'

CI KCIIASED THE FN T IRK

M ik K OF

FU IN I TURK
M.SM.aa.V i n.. .n.i n..ci.ied with me

ai) liL.ti tr, h l.rr. ltviuB, we iiUnd lo car.
ti n Ihr biiiiie llnoer Ine fin i of

,n .11 H brnehee. tl the old tBl of J. M

ihtil t natT or rtr mt,
n we ripre' tfl open

In II... Store ol Dtriu I'aaae, , now occupied

b, n,e

BUAKII L'AKK OF TI1E STATE.

A Fiilfsiod ol riirniluiT,
Ol' ALL KINi'S,

May tlwayt Ins found at line K.tablitl.niciil, and

vr ourselves lo

Sell as Low aa tlio mirao articles can bo

uotiKht iu CII AP.LESTON, or any ot U

cr Southern City.

mi. i'FmHKLiH liuimii
Will have eharge ol llie ,W 1 ep ! Ini'H.

work oil! i proiopl y atlenoed lo.
and rrpmimf ef utii) id '- - ti

11DH T. F. UAVIIWON.

N. II Hiving ten the Anency of " r ISK'S

III UlAl. CASr, " t .ey will always
br k,ui on Ii. no. D.

Urtohri J. tf'tl

V AVIN.i anld mil our entire ttock of Furni.
MM lure. Aio. to llnsia-- F. UviB'N who. to.

Klhr will. hi. hioll.ir, W. 1 11 ll.i il.io. e cl
lu CMiilinae llie above at

OJiij:' vOLLiLL jaxi-JLiAL.- ,

uml, r the firm of
DAVIDfcOiM k BhOTHLR
nlia'ly niiiueiid liiem to our Inends anil

who imy w,n envUiing in mai way,
an,! Ir tliey w ill i li ml I the in a p .tri.n.icc aa
Mi r,l as we hive b n loL.re al limr
hallii.

J. M. S ANDKHS k Co.
OtioW 3, 8I.D. .'"tl

aM.rKi:niousi:.
It F.subsrrilwr retpet-- fully .nl'i.rma hia former1 l u ier ami toe pul.l.u lual he
p. lied HOUSE, uti.li r the ah.. v.. name.

y ,Kite ,iii. Hilra , niiimni", ito
low .Mes.ra. ). Y ' & . '" ie a.

s m ,y Its l, mini a lull assortment of

Family Grccries,
ViU't'Mrs, Jlutlrr und JH, Chithrus,

l it, (.'umtiit, liniMtit, tSuts, I'likl't,
J'rrfit'i, II ira, )c.

iiii'i-io- l.iliii'. ii uml
l orkcry ami Uhixnirarc.

Il.il iiiitt
l.mlicn V Oi hIIciiuu'h ShocH,

Calicoe, l , MliirliiiKn,
I'atil-nlHt'- f, Ticking, sVr.,

n,l liiimernua Fanry Anir'lea, all nl which will
be told at the very lowest price for tush or Hurler.

F. W. AIIUKN5S.
N. II. In addilinn to tin! above. I ml, lid to fit

up Ii y tl,r Ut ol NoV'tniher, a larie and comlort-"I'i-

llo.on fur my . iini nnera, wlirre a l.unch m iy
'I'o be In. at any time. It will be my aim to
Hunt a share of public patronage.

F. W. All KENS.
N. R. Tiio lughett ;iiire pud for Mutter, Fgi,

lii' ken., t'ublneo, 1'ol ilm s and other 1'roiluec.
st Hie Market II .

F. W. AIIKK.VS.
OrloVr 16. 18fi0. 30tf

Chambers, Jinnies & Co.,

Factors and (Icneral Coiuiiiis i o n

JIEKCIIANTS,
CII A II L I1STOX, !'. l;.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Ft I.LItCiN, MMtlNliS & CO.
HAVE aiao added to their Keady made

Stock, a Merchant Taihiriim Deuurt.

' . .

Your .r. boK.. to you lor pro.eo. his UaUtilul led head ' i'hl1 ' ""h ",'
fe u,.fr0( ug ,

UOM I f ..r.r.. If. l.A r.I.. t :w...a. " ,J. - . it'll Oil IK" I I l l'- ' " ' '

VreMn tlWN-rih8i.- u ic. . . , , ? ' '
, triite om tal cnts, our all, to the service ,,,,.,, iu,,-s- .

, , d jlur 'llCN',7 of our we thought no sacrifice , ,.,T :tt lt"Her name aland, 'Old U.'lll I and all tliem tUIICS I ..... :, i;i. ,. ,(li ,: "le T ''T '
'

,0 think. It been month Tl .
' ' ' T the angels ; they co. nlo the room;

he rite nJr the bed. Ol, ! it is

n'tnt, to which trey call Hit especial altcnhon of
their many friend and customer.

They intend milking f li d, purtment second to
none in the Htalc, either in atyle and quality of
Utmd., or in lh i.iiinul'aclur oi Oarmenl..

At all Ilium will he found a good Block of Black
and Colored Cloths, F.ngliah, French and Amnrican

and a variety of Alao, an
of

! li M. IM) (AttlMIKi:,
They feel confident of their ability to underaell

any oilier ln.uae the State, from the advantage!
they have in getting their annua.

Their goode are bought hy the quunlity, by one '

of Ihu Finn who rraiiies in the Northern marketa,
whirti givri him the nfluljlngadvan.
if oi the pries oi goods, llremby saving at
lent
Kos Twenty-Fiv- e Per CenfKa

To the coneumer. JJI)imea tared are Dollars
mai;r try u.

E. I'ULLIXOS,
JNO. M. jjPKIXGS.

StrUmUr Si. IffiO. 2711

- ' - "

CIM'MT SACIilTIflN
" '

I Ml. AMI I A Til K

Ml' ST If IK ClVI I) FHOJI

BV

COODLm & KIGEiNKRUiN,
TKAbL STREET,

OI'OeNtTB

OA I I S V NMI t 1 I
T K r. i rl'ul, y in. 1, 1111 the citiirna of ( liar.
I f h.iii', unn turrouiHiiiig llml we

pr. ...rr,i :o

. i: i. t 'I iII4I.i ii V H

I.N

D1!V GOODS,
MIttlH, ti. lioolH. Imis, A c.

AND UIUK t Rt Mfc NT or

t.l.VI I I til S' I I i: MMIIMi ... Kills.
ALSO,

A l rer .n.rii of I.c i. . ..n.liei t'i men's

MIAU I.S A.M CLOAKS.
5 , l'.e:ie i .ill und exaimiie our before

rl.,
(iuolXUAN A EIUENlillUN.

Orlo'-r- . lSt,U. iitllf

i all oim::vi?,u.
New Store, New Goods!

AT

LcowciblciiitS: Hro.
Mil lilt- ( Ull7

IlliV (ill
c L it I II i a,

II OO I s. I; (II SI A I ,
AM)

un.j Imi itn ly of

DOMESTIC (il)OI)S
AM)

; o t 1. 1: 1 1. .

I'ir.,n w.'l i'o well lu give us a call before pur.
eimsinr i'Ui--

LOEWENSTEIN k HKO.
Otiub'T 9. iM.u. si:af

i nr. .ur,.T
(ii)Tii)N(Mir()inoi.
rri.l.lNIIS.MMil.NliS k CO,

IN AM. KIMIS or

ni:.DV M.i)i; (ioTiiiN(i
i ciMiiiN; (;oods.

IhlK I'atW 'I'l lllllVS. J?
ejCd'lVl Sim ti a-- .

I iillmU., tV .

Ol I.D call llie e.nc. nil ntlenlion of their
trH mis ami patioiis t e,r

V I II kl.ll I. III.' I'll I'll I 1 V (.'.
They think tl,., eanotrirgr.ater'diaircss.

imlue, ....... - buy.r. II..,. Ihe, Have ever .tone,
ugnt ..I r.une.u raus sou in

sue II nrieet llie Ii ' eulillil. I.I I.u House llie
Stall" Call Compell! Willi.

'1 In y are . lliring very nice

i 'ii.iii: m lis
I'loin $CJ to i.'.'i. Ail in of

l ltl. PASTS, CASSIM F.ItE. SII.K,
MATAI.ASSH VFI.VKT VliSTS,

OVI.H t OATS.

Ol ull grailes unC

'i'hi above Oo, la e.ninol be surpasned in sly!

and make, h.uiiir hee a nil act red under
cons Ian I snipe. v. Moo ol one ol llie linn.

FILl.lMitf, til'KlNUS & CO.
.Veplfm'.fl ai, ISh'l. V7lf

ferVJ .1)1 T. Ill I I. I. li
"

..v' 'y TtrAit',1 and ci.finit

,m Ov.TA'a:a-'aB- t9 vc.
OI'l'OBITK kkrr's

H I :, 71. '.,
(I.nle will, It. W.llcckwith.)

Fine Watches Clocks und Jewelry, of every de.

crtplinn, repaired nr.ti warranted lor monlha.
Oelulwr 3(111

S. Wrislon,
E1J A Nl FACT1K Kit of, and dealer in Plain and

if at Japanned '1'inware, MloVes, Wooden Ware.
Hrooiiin, llruslien, Ac., in South wing of
Corner Huilding.

Job Work, such as roofing, Ac. dons

with despatch

J ' " "J iniiv. '""j m, in Ri,. ,Lr nl thp Iriil on nur i

fi,U

. .i...
the in

a

in

wl

a.
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From the
North-Carolin- a Cull to

Am " Ths Old North

r luoli.

Ye ton a of Carolina ! awake from your !

The minlone of Lincoln spun a are atreaming!
on wait not lor argument, call or
Jo meet at the oriMcl tlua treacherous

Delend, defend, the old North State
Defend, the good old North Slate.

Oh! ttitiik of tlte maiueni, ()) wivei ind the
nmtiiers ;

Fly ye to the fucuc mnM, husbandi and brnthert,
And am k in ob hv ion a I o in v and section.

wielded.
A. A a never yet liaa In tyranny yielded.

De .I, deli ntl, ti.e blu .Nut Ui .state lurevcr 4c

The babe in ita rwrrtnetr Ibechild in ila beunty,
CficonaeiouHly u,ge you to actum arid duty !

liy ull Hut ir ni, uM lo you tenUer,
Your anjurr you,arie and aeftnd tier!

l,u end, delend, the old North State forever, &e.

The K'.gie ubove ua now flujting,
Will soon on vilalt nt loveo be ghnting
His tulona will tear, and Ilia beak will arvmir,
O auurn ye his delay not aa hour !

Detenu, delend the old North forever, 4o.

Til. Siar Spincled Banner." ditlionorrd, ie

ttrcaining
O'er bdiids ut lunatics, their swords are now

gleaming.
They thirst fi,r the of those you moat

With br l.e.na and true then arouie ! or they

Delend. delend, tiic old North State A.C.

Round the fl.g of the South, Oh ! in
now raiiy :

For the In.br'a eeparled when freemen may d;i!iy ;
1 our all la al Ihtn.go lorth and Gud

Miet-- VOU

And onward lo jrlory and victory you !

Ilurah ii r .. 0 ! liio old Norlli Si i,,rrvrr,
" Ilurah ! Ilur .li ! the good n,U North Stale."
Thouiatvilie, N. C, April )5, IsGI.

lilisccKancoiiSs

DISCONSOLATE.

After nine miles of the most lone-

some drearv and hilly road that ever
uiort.d travelled, 1 enme in sight of
what I (l to be the widow's
house. It was a low cabin at the foot
of a hill, with a tremendous oak in

'front of it. I saw somebody sit'ing
the tree, and, as I approached

'nearer, I discovcied that it was a wo-- 1

man, with her face buried in her
and weeping violently. As soon as 1

'reached the spot, I addressed her some

has promised to be

AND

lul).

what in the following manner:
I do not wish to be impertinent,

but I ti 1 some concern to
know what is llie matter with you f

'Oh! ! !'
Mv dear madam, what is the mat-

ter " I demanded, becoming con-

cerned til the Dimmer in which she was
acting. .She kept up her agony of dis
tress while a group ol six or seven ehi.
dren began to come from the nehdilror- - j

ii.! bushes and gather close nroun.l iier.
Madam,' I cried, in the name of all

that s good, tell me what ails you :

Oh, !r:inmr ' ln' pvcblllliod.
, uilb wrrninivii ig her ey

mv Imm) i,,, )nr, i,n,..i 'L
I,,.,; t, ,l..,l ' owl Oif n.r iin re.
I.,,,,,,! , ,r 111 ,,l"

t , ..In bv the poor woman's, lis--

:llHi though a poor sinner myself,
lil t leti alll tlOll) ollcl lllg SOIDC

'consolation.
M,. ,l.,..r loin ,1,1 not iiiv-- nnlo

fl t() ,0 vvi,low and il father to

IMC l.lllll K V.1IUI Ur my yy.i v. u- -

the clouds may daik, but the
Isuu will eventually dissipate it. au

niay have to hard tor vour chil- -
1,1,.,',. I,t ll..i,v..,i ill ii,l von 1'

'That ain't notliin', stranger,' ei--

claimed the woman, as fur the children,
!l l,:,v-,.'- i lint ami I makf
support fur them easy enotmh. Ilea- -

veil moiit be my husband ; but I want
a sun; nut litisliau.l, a real live one nut

V poor Ji wis aline be died
root John x).irJohn! Oh, me! boo

h.Hh ee-- ee

When 1 bad to this speech
there was souu thiaL' so absolutely and
purely oriuinal iu its ridiculous ideas,
that 1 cotiki not neij) laugmng at me;
mourner. As miou as possihle I reeov- -

ercd tnvsclf anil changed my tactics.
' ma'am,' I said, if that's all,

give yourself any trouble. There
are plenty of men in the world ; surely
you can get another husDami.

I moot cet husband, stian- -

ger, but, oh! I eouldn't find nary
John! poor John I oh, tne!

!'
' was there remarkable about

him, ma'am! If he was commonly
likely, there .are of handsome
men left in the world. Jf he was nu

v siroiiL' man, I know ol

"lants ill strength. vas lie gooo, auo

kin J, and geiitlct there are sucli still
left on earth ! Was lie a man of extra- -
ordinary intellect,' wisdom or genius,
uepena upon u, mai no maucr wnai,
nin oiriLmnvlrivonnscptsi.,! witli

FAR

and you may find and the mn.-ie- , ' soul of beautv,"
to smooiliilie way of lile P1 (bnh responsive to our" touch, it

for you, and fill that vacancy which that nowhere in this glad
distresses you M.' earth could be hearts heating

Oh, returned the woman, heavily so light was our own. The
I know it's kiijd hearted ncss what last echo had died away in the distance,
makes you sjieflk so, but 'taint worth ,, turning from iho"' our
while; wail nothing extraordi-- 1 eyes rested upon the silvered and
nary in none o' .tkern things as you 'bending (brm of one whoeeonntennnce
speak of. But still I no never ! besDoke n oure and imlile heart. We

v rnni
he.r.h.tune. fiddle and roll j, a,KJ conccn. ".. fX ""f "

forever, withf,m!j',i', Maker,Vforemoal Liberty's Ueker,' 1,111 V

sini round

Casimercs, Veslings.
assortment

opportunity

W

enuntiy
ullrr

k

A

herf

IrAl.tllH

vSTTrVT)

X.Mi.H

Styles,

hotel,
4UI.OT

T.

Springs'

Guttering.

Greenaboro' Patriot.
Arms.

&tt."

dreaming

: persualipn,

liirevcr,
defend,

rtuby
country

Naf.ion.il
the unet

awayand
Mala

forever,

thousands

siipNis.

'under

hands,

Heaven

madam, t

really

l,l..iiUln.i

uWir,

could

)1ls,.ln,

'man; be

hihor

seventeen,

listened

We'll,

don't

another
'nolh- -

like

What

plenty

rough

tl'ere

your

John locks

never,
i kuow i rieveh j n mm me HKes oi
T,.V. ; .,-.- I.. II. h.lin I .ww. .

Jolin I poor John F o k I

i.:. i
rrmnrinh!..' ,er
MaikableV she exclaimed: ,whv,i,.

stranuer, John was the best fiddler on
v,,tt, tl, I,',l l., l,.l- - l.l,;,l l,;

and played for me ! while I got up and "
dan:ed just this way to that good old
tune

"Oh, the wouldn't an' ahe couldn't, an' the
wouldn't come at all !

Te um luin diddle tium teedle addcy dar '"

And here the woman jumped up and
cut two or three very difficult steps
halfway between the pigeon wing and
the old Virginia back step w hile slit

sailg the aljOVetUlie; then filllill Mio

screamed in the aaonv of distre
And now he's gone! dead! Oh,

I gazed at the woman for one mo-

ment, and then I told her 1 knew some
yefV Enod fiddlers. She immediately
became calm, anil looking tip into my
fiicc with an imputing glance, she
said

' Sirantrer, may be you is a eood fid- -

dler J I'll go and get John's fiddle i'
And off she started for the house.

As soon as she was out of sight, 1 struck
spurs to mv horse.

Few understand the depth of such
feeling as that. it

A MODEL SAILOR BOY.
Not lut; tit

the wharl in one ot our ports crossed
the plank which led to a trim - looking
little brig, and went on board. A boy
slootl leaning over the bulwarks, look-

ing
of

into the water.
' Well, my boy,' said the gentleman,

' ho is your master?'
The Lord Jc?us Christ, sir,' an-

swered llie boy, looking brightly up.
' Ah, 1 am glad of that: when did you

enlist ?'

Two years coming the fifth dav of its
December, I enlisted at the ' BethtV
in London ; kept with him ever since,
and alwavs mean to. llen:'s my sail- -

im: orders, sir,' taking a small It
Testament from hU pocku.

1 lnu find that compass, chart, and
rudder, and all I suppose,' said the

It ruts one on the right track sir,
...wl .,' niict.L.,' nnavereil tl,.- - bov

.pjickly.
'And what does it point to? asked

the uentleman
' Jesus Christ, the bright morning Star.

" '"" mc 1 n',lil ".;lc at,iuidl c"n'
science and a right mind. aim is my

spy glass ; and 1 lo lay hold on the ropes to

i'" I' ' .u" , , ., , , Ivou
l vou know wi.ere tne snoai water -

IS, ail.i 111.' SUtlken roch on men lilors''
sou let i dies i un aijiound before know- -

ill" it V

' 1 t'.Y to keep a good look out, sir'
answered the boy. ' 1 know where the
shoals ol Had Company are, and that s ter

,lU"Ul lUL j B ' " fe"1"
a wide bet ih, I tell y c. iNo grog lor us,
sir.'

a
eil,youmHliueiaOiaago..umaS- -

said the gleiuati
l'relty tutu in somethings," answer

ed the bov ; ' but good, very good, sir.
He is a merciful Saviour : He was my
mother's Saviour.'

At that instant a shrill distant whistle
was heard, the l.oy jumpea up
' That's for me, sir, and away ho skip,

ed like a Siltlll It 1. He Joined all okl
sailor on the wharf, and they were soon
lost in i he busy crowd.

There is a true young salt,' said the

ceiillciiian to himself; 'may ihe sail
never ln.--e its savor. .Man our merchant
men with such crews, and our shippin
li.l would not have so many lost mi- -

sing ships in it

An nation College. Artemaa nerd.'
, .

fl ('ollol.e iifa Oberlin:

Obtrlin ia large place. Kollidge openi

with a prare and the New Yerk Inbuue is

read. A kolleckbun ie then taken ap lo he

to buy overcoats with red bora buttout
on thetu for ihe indignant kullerea people

of Kanada. 1 hare lo koutribit liberally

to the glorieui work ae tbey eall tl. At the

bordin house the kallered people site at the ibr
first table what they leave it snade into is
hash for the white people.

P. S Thsi Kollidire bar bestowed upeu can
me Ibe honerey title of K. T., of wbion I j is

tledam euaoieuny pro

SWKETEIt IN HEAVEN.

patience diligence

stranger,'

instrument,

genikuian.

iiiotuer, ciiiimii, i u iii.iii.,..,....,
, , i,,. 4: 1,, , ir,,M

It was eveniric We were writed
!aine at the piano, hreatliitirr song of
beauly i.nd joy ; .ind as out I neers a d- -

i .1.. .. .1 i ,

had never be .ire met, hut he w nperr...... . .....i t. i - V

P( colorless Mps : . -

' i "ngmauien.il win tw.il no sweet -

lar ii, l.c.ei..
"n inosc lew simple wus

.i i ,ta ,,,. , '
Ij ,, ..?

, .. . .

u eeks lied, and that old man, wea-- !
ried of earth, (bided his thin arms and
went to sleep. They laid him to rest
away in llie enurei, yard : out we know
that there was but the casket, that
the spu n, no longer fettered, was bask- -

ingthe suuhghtot the Saviours nnlo ;

alio oil ui.s voice, no it inner iremuiotis,
imngieti in tne antiienis ol tiie'iust
made pcrtect.' And when at twilight
.our, oieauiea song ot 'oiuen time,
oeauinuimoceo.inrougiiineMsiaoi ine
past comes reuieiiiorauce ot triosejoy-inspirin- g

words: ' 'Twill be sweeter
far in heaven.'

A THL'E WOMAN.
Oh ! the priceless value of the love

of a true woman ! God cannot pur-

chase a gem so precious ! Title and
honors confer upon the heart no such
serene happiness. I n o u r darkest
moments, when disappointment and
ingratitude, with corroding care, gather
thick around, and even the gaunt pov-

erty menaces with his skeleton finger,
gleams around the soul wild an an-

gel's smile. Time cannot mar its bril-

liancy, distance but strengthens its
c, liolis am! Oais llnill lis pio--

gress, it follows the prisoner in his dark
cell and sweetens the home morsel that
appea.-e-s his hunger, and, in the silence

midnight, it plays around his heart,
and in dreams he holds to his bosom An act to repeal tne oin
the form of her he loves on still, dieih chapter ol the Code,

the world has turned coldly from him. entilled " Oaths."
The couch made by the hands of a Joint les.dution coneenimg the
loved one is soft to the weary limbs equipment and provisioning ol oIun-o- f

the sick suderer, and the portion ad- - tevrs.
ministered bv the same hand loses half 4. An act to and re.pnre

bitterness. The pillow carefully ad -
ljusted by her brines rejiose to the fe--
vered brain, and her words of kind en- -

courngement revives the sinking spirit,
would almost seem that God com- -

(passioning great fiaility, had
planted Ins jewel in her breast, whose
heaven-lik- e interest should cast into
loigeilulness man s reniemlirance ot the
fall, by building m Ins heart another
V,l,.,, ".el,Prr. nLini-,- !,. lnrev,- -

bloom aud crystal waters gush from ex- -

hauslless fountain

A MOTHER'S LOVE.
Children, look in those eyes, listen
that dear voice, notice the feeling ot

even a snide tone, that is bestowed on
bv that ircnlle hand ! Make much

. . :

wane yei you uae mai most pic- -

ctous ot all good gilts a loving mother.
Read the unliilhomable love of those
eyes ; the kind anxiety of that tone and
look however slight vour pain. In af

life you may have friends, fond, tlear,
kind, mentis but never will you have
again the inexpressible love and gentle
ness lav s ici u no n vou wi te u in e oui

mother bestows. Often do I sih ill

hard lighting

act
volunteers

in
ind until ing voice. 1 tor- -

get her sweet glances cast up. n me
when I appeared never her
kiss of peace ! Years have
passed away since we laid her beside
mv in the vet still

her voice from the grave,
icr eyes watchesover me as i visit spits

Ion": since hallowed to tho memory of
my mother. Miiaiulaij.

- :

Slander. It is a joor that can- -

not bear slander. No ean
get along without it at least none w iho

are cuuaiied in pursuits ot
'P.

hie. Have you had a bad fellow ,n

your employment anddisebarged bun ;

noes round and slauilers you ', refuse
.I,.., he

asked, he goes round and slanders vou;
let vour conduct be such as to.
envy of another, he and slanders
you. In wo would not give a cent

a is not slandered he

either a or a f"ol. V. no,

...rn a name hy n (ami you
so by correct conduct,) it

the way toptove you are enti
to a go,J one.

following !)e;tniil'ul inciden

though Kcvied

authorize

woman's

rnt)icil linni tin; local coliiliins ol llif
'

Kew (),l,.!ms Courier, mv
Intltil

, the poem i,,..,. :

Such was the death-be- d scene of
li . A llaxen haired,

black-eye- sunny-la- d damsel f) f
seven stimmers, was I'.mina the li.L'lit

of her mother's household, and the la -

vorite of all who knew her. The f, -

ver entered her family a bt other, eon- -

sin, amiI aunt wei.1 down into the dark
valley belbie the pestilence elooi il

itself in the of little Emma

' "V
the bcilsnlc olrIvester.av we stood l)V

itlm llttlf s.iHi.rrr. fler tan., ed hair
i. , . ill I . .
' ' ' " '., k- ,liul .,rcoine wxcll,l
crlm nge was cvi.l. n. I;y .Su.ldei.N
from a deep stupoi slit ton into :n

of the utmost attention. I I.

eves spm klcd like a tliauioru

,;'.,. heavenly Moil, and,( r dimpled a
, , f.x...irnr,,iM. I come !"

i i ii.,. , ,.,i ..,.,. L

,.,, )1)t ,,im. was ,, ,. ,,.
(i,i mi , ,,,..,, ,,(,t. A M.r!lIfl,i0 ,!.
(Kvt.ltlI ,,, f, il!ul,,s U1K ,1,,-- ,i,li

,i same exultant expi n n- -

I..,!, tLr. nit, .i,,l " I i nun', in iono:i-- i
1, 0 hr 1Vi,aiioi. of il,e i.ngeU. Death

,.ll!U(.rrIv.M.(i MI1j as he gave
.in(11(,r ;i, ,,,!.
SAl.I'.ATll

A CONVOY OK AXOET.S.

They come, the lilcfer! T;els c, mr
To guard me lo my celestial lioim--

Then with their pren-m-- till ihe ro
Aunt, brother ami u.iimii nt.r,
And many, iminy more are nei.r:
Kncli'inlilie: inone li!li lie: mr.
Above, around, aim every .lieie;
lis melody the room tillH,

And my exulting in l; rill-- ;
Hit at hi r in y cpinlM, I i me 1"
" I come !" gnrii n,e to my iie .vuily
Time she. ani with u p. r pine
That did lirr tolll nf niort :1 p.nu In (.11

She lay os, il entr.ion-,1- awuiie.
When death from stormy sin
Itemoved to heaven one more.

CAITIO.VS
fit' afc p.. c,-,- I i.tllie Extra fSen.-'o- " ''

theO'eneral Assembly ol" .North Caio-lilii- a

coiivenefl in b'aleigh May 1,'OL
1. A joint resolution Ibr special nies- -

scngers ot the Lxecutive tlepartmetii.

l'ie Oovernor ol North Carolina to call
a Convention of the people,

o. An act to ripcal restrictions upon
.fishing.

u". Joint resolution concerning the
'equipment and piovisioniug ol volun- -

o
' act to raise ten thousand State

in"ps.
c. net to pr.iM.te i.., u,u .i,.u- -

factuie of arms a ml ot her of

"
0. He?oliitions on Federal relations.
10. An act to the ehai tcr

the city of Raleigh and other cities and
tow ns.

11. Resolutions to pay
ers to the LVaee Conference ami the
('nnfi rrnrf at Montt'omerv. Ala.

li. Resolutions of thanks to Ex- -

eelleney, the (...vernor of the State.
13. Resolution authorizing the Gov- -

ernor to appoint a Commission.
14 Resolutioiisauthonzirigthe F rests- -

urer to nav to i ai ooi ouii"
len ,J,illai s.

An to alter the nameot the
.Northhampton Gaurds.
in a ., ....i ,., i.,oi, nn m t nm
iatinir live"ru two thousand bundled

i;. tlaoir connlie
supplemental to ihe act authorizing liie

Cioveruor call a Convention oi the

peopie.

The History or Thousands. --Thouraods

of men breaihe, move, an,' lire-p- ass off

the stage oflife, and are heard of no more.

WAy They do not a panicle of good in

jibe world, and none were blessed by

none eouid point to them as the iu.ir.meui
of redemption ; not word tbey .poke

could be recalled, aud so pen.no I ;

their light Wont oul iu d argues, and they;
were not reaueuibered m.-r- thaa Ibe insect

f f J0U Ullij liTa .a d....
iultuorul! Le Ut i01ubiug- .-j,,.,

fo gooa, ana iev.
ot r.rtue tn.t tne storm o. .......
j....... vcir.. ii. mis iii kiDduess.

aud love aad ineroy, on the heart, of thou- -

'.and. yoa come in contact with, year by

year;yeu will nerer be forgotten. No;
your name, your deed., will baa.
on the bean, you leave behind, as the
star, on the brow of eveuiog. Good deeds
will .bine a. the .tar el beeieu. I" c,r

i

my struiivles with the uncaring dollars' for and heating the
tor the sweet deep security J. tt,i,

lelt, when of an evening, nestling to, An fir patrol.
her bosom, I listened to some quiet tale j. An act aulhoi i.ing to
suitable to my age, read, her tender1 volt, t;,,. delegates lo the State Couven- -

INever can

to sleep;
at night

father
whispers

soul
decent man

the business c

imvk, l,,K, which

goes
fine

person who
milksop

bad fellow,
easily do

only

to

Emma

near.

'Itilude

MrSlNf.'S.

spake

earth's
angel

An

munitions

amend of

Commission- -

his

act

to

them,

''" tliey

legible

(Mmers.

A liAsKi TOT ( HH'S.

-- A .""'l'8' " gr to
" ' eao otherI""',' at a

certain hour crosj ir Alii-iii- (V an.
Oue inilil nuppo-- a ,ir- - 0uld we wavel
tnuofh between Lo,,, ,i;,..,u lrjiug l0
make ay with their l.auii,.

The artesian, well at Co'umLu, Ohio
baa rtacbnd die two thousand
three hundred and thirty .,,. ii.et and ten
luchea four feet ami two inulu s deeper
" a"J 01 'r 'i' T: "ot"' ' U uow

" ' ,rte nu""r"1 and one inch
of Leiii'' half a mile il.

VALUE Of AHM.AI Smnn ona ra.
marked to Mr SiJ'ioii tlint im.Iiiiko was

J ' Kve ''" coun
dence. ".More, replied the aeuresa :

Kivea ns breath.

' '.niciair, u, r, :m a pfctt
uttle "ill, tn a prefty Tit a way, ti two
bad ' Vou alvaya m hd m to hed when I
am 1,01 ai r y j and you ai ay e make me
(.i t up wlieu I am sleepy "

In li ti a tin, nt in ibero arc
a certain tnM,- 2L(i fitao. confer dig.
nity on moderate aeiuin mriiiii ; Hnd iber
are nei.ii-eLe- e ami that di(iiit,
even heu ateoi, (m.ieii mm iiieonlcstablu
suj.erioi ay.

NoTl(.s i.K A.mii nif.s A traveller
ireturn d Iron, F.uiujn , a nvked bow ha

llki d li me ; tj icii he retoi. d that lloina
"in a very tine ci'y, but that he inu-- t

i.u tbuufciit the i.ubiie builditijja
were tcry u,ucL out :f ojair.

" Are lo bell. til. oinr for fire ?"
Muioi, of '1 ibei iuh. " No indeed,"

aunwercd lite ; ' dry b pot (dcUy ot tire,
aiid the LelU are now iiijj lor water.-- '

Mis" Aiitliue r;,ri:rj;ion says her
mother in "in a ilnaiilui nay about tho
oomprotni-- e in tl e BuK.i .Lilts 6he don't
want M 3SMicl;u-eti- 5 to con.t rominn with any
aucti pec pie.

A Yank- r nd nn lriiiman, rising to-

gether, passed by a iia.iows:
" l'iit, "said the Yaiiiiee. " (.'ivo that gal-

lows il due, and wi.cre would you be ?''
" Fu'tli, tlint' knofi n,' replied J :i t,

I'd bu ridiug to tnwu by aii alone
sure."

" Is it JJ:,., that you don't
kDO the names of vnuie ol yo-.- best f r

! ' " Cortaiui v ! ) know even
what n in e .r from ihif
tane.

A tar, v. lu r li boirititiff of the
MiineriiiiH Irr. lie l.ad seen, wai
ai;ed if lie ba i ;. L ' No.'

. j a hub live in ?"

There it no ef, i!i. rule of three,
As y our income i y ui xp. iidliuru, si

will the amount t jiir Uliis be to jour
;ca.,b. in pocket

Life, we are to', !, ii a journey and lo
see the way iu vr tuco some peopie eat, you
would imaiee they were taking iu provi-

sions to last tin in ibe whole length of tho
journey

" Now, then, my hearties," said a gal-bi-

captain, " Y ii Lae a lou.h battle be-

fore you Fight like Ik tecs ml your pow-d- .

r's gone, then ruu 1 n, a little lame,
aud 1,11 atari low

PifA young man iu conversation one
eretiiug, chanced to rem its, am no proph-

et.' True replied a lady prefeLt, uo prutit
lo yourseif or any body else.'

People are seldom trii of the world un- -

til the world U heaiiiiy tin-- ot tl.em

M ' P"tly a rroaturc aud partly orea
tor of clroulutalCl.3.

Ambition ofUn play v tiio wrestler trick
ot raising a ruau up merely to throw hiui
down.

To be deprived of tie person we lore, it
hapriness ia comparison ol ioi:i0' with oue
we hate.

, , .,.,
j. outwitted lliau wb-- i, tbey are trying to
0u;aii others.

NeTar bo idla. ANays have .omcthing
,0 do plUUeIut,er llo;uei,n are the goldeu
saudi of ,iuiC

The only way for a rich man to be healthy

,J ,f h, were poor.
. .

ote, lore, ie lo.ee that person a aouree
ot bunpiuces te otuers.

Women ean easily prerr their yonlh ;

for she who captivates mo he.irt ai:i g

never grows o.d.

A man who i not at hea-- t inieJ of

himself need uut be aauamed of Ins early

condition it. hi

N.rl.mi I), so nf C,t- a ia. no was a sol- -

uie-- iu 177i, and fout tuioun tiia war,

is uo in bis I lath year.

Pleading at ihe bar.e.y a .Vcstern editor

isoyiii 10 pirs-iaa- ae..ie.-te- to tru,t
VOU lor a tllieu Cent u p

doctors to beby lueU Sal"

a good eav.retse Ijt but many
,lc a; u by it.a poor wieuii tia t

i,ess whichThere ii au t::
' oi sereuitywe are uu.A.rd.

is oue w lik-i- e pec U.ed.

the lorrow-ia- r
We tbi:.k tti.it a i

U. J he i;i u.
li. pnue.fi.e
to ii u.l li'in oar i at

An old bs.'i e:.r tran er cu "life a

ra:.roJ, who liife r.ij UIk J maae

- euuUie-,u- l

A tannery firm a Ne" t irieat", hare j?m
l.idee

ililo iLu oi 'u .n.i- - ii,'fi"r
ot tne al.ua- -' ...,.uwall gie.il mkc.ss

tor miku ticcilt-ri- ieai

iat wlienerer waWhy i ''.
seud Ijr'a o; I a t cotiee to tue ro-- ;

il Ian u ounce tiio t'h, it I ju.
i'r-.- ha has, "


